Effects of alterations in cell phenotype and hypokalemia on sodium-potassium pump activity in rabbit vascular smooth muscle.
We investigated in cell culture, how alterations in phenotype accompanying proliferation of rabbit aortic smooth muscle and chronic hypokalemia could affect the Na,K pump. Total rubidium-86 uptake as well as ouabain and frusemide-sensitive uptake into cells was measured in physiological salts solution (PSS), PSS containing 5% foetal calf serum and PSS containing foetal calf serum plus 15 microM monensin. In physiological salts solution 90% of the rubidium-86 uptake into contractile or synthetic state cells was frusemide-sensitive and less than 8% ouabain-sensitive. Total and frusemide-sensitive rubidium-86 uptakes, measured in PSS or PSS containing foetal calf serum were similar in cells cultured and maintained in the contractile phenotype, cells in the synthetic phenotype and those which had recently reverted from the synthetic to contractile phenotype. When cells were sodium loaded in the presence of monensin and foetal calf serum, ouabain-sensitive rubidium-86 uptake was 50% higher in cells which were maintained in culture in the contractile phenotype. Frusemide-sensitive rubidium-86 uptake was similar in each cell phenotype. To examine how cell culture in hypokalemic media would affect the Na,K pump, we determined ouabain-sensitive rubidium-86 uptake in the presence of monensin plus foetal calf serum in cells incubated for 24 hours in low and normal potassium containing culture media. Ouabain-sensitive uptake was 20% higher in cells cultured in a 0.76 mM potassium medium than in those cultured in 5.4 mM potassium medium. Frusemide-sensitive rubidium-86 uptake was unaffected. These results demonstrate that 'maximal' Na,K pump activity in sodium-loaded cells is reduced when cells change from the contractile to synthetic phenotype. This reduction appears only very slowly reversible when cells revert from the synthetic to contractile phenotype. Prolonged hypokalemia increases 'maximal' activity of the Na,K pump.